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N UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
l~··.Ci/ INT RES~OL!U.TION 
··.:,:-.'/ 
NUMBER JR-OOS-1289 
WHEREAS: The Student Government Association at the University of North Florida was established 
to represent the students at the University; and, 
WHEREAS: The Legislative Cabinet is responsible for the creation of policy that govern the student 
governance process; and, 
WHEREAS: In 1999, the spring session legislation SB-99S-1162, was passed; and, 
WHEREAS: President Diaz, is asking that SB-99S-1162 be suspended for the January 14th meeting of 
the Florida Student Association; and, 
WHEREAS: The reason for this request is to meet the needs of the travel; therefore, 
LET IT BE RESOLVED BY THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT A ASSOCIATION THAT: 
SB-99S-1162 be suspended ONLY for the January 14th, 2000 meeting of the Florida 
Student Association. 
Respectfully submitted, __ =-Se=n=a:..=..;to=r--=-W--'-r=icg:gh::..::.;t::.___ Be it known that_----.~I~R=--0=-=0:.=S--=1=2~89::.__ _ _ 
Introducedby __ ~P~r~es~i=de=n~t~D~i~a~z ______ __ 
Senate Action 19 - 0 -0 
----'-------'---____;____ __ 
Date January 7 th, 2000 Alexander Diaz
